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Dr. ZAPPONK will rivm f.ttnMM. and nKf-arlassist, whenever he can spare time from his neu
eal profession.
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la X posmd papers.
Cam Drops laepounil boxes
In
Raisins boxes and H boses.
Pepper In 1 ounee papers and In I
iron boxes.
Mustard In V pound papers and cans.
Kn.ll.h. Mustsid n .V snd I cross boxss.
Fresereed Cherries In bottles.
n-- s In 9tf pound drums
snd 3 pound boxes
Lemon Syrup In bottles.
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THE PUBLIC

FlflCCUT TOBACCO,
CIGARS.

For ssle by
D. J. BROWN,
No. , WasMntion Bultdln;,
Saienth street and Fenn. areaue,
Waihlnxton, D. C.

ryo

the opncKtts

ov thk aiuiy.

Just arrll ed,bj direct Importation per steamer
Fulton, from Kurope, a rerjr Itn. and lar,e assort
men! of Marine, Opera, Field Classes, snd Tele,
scopes, wMch I will sell a rerr little abore the
cost In Paris. As to the qualities, there are none
superior tn be bad, harlot- been selected nurnoselr
for this market. Also, a larje'and
nocaoi upera uist.e.. Mlero.rocea i roIJ.illrrr.
Spectules and Fro Classes, suite,! to the
fn.l steel
br the use of an Optometer. A considerable
number or certmeatea to be seen at inj omce, from
centlemenwhohaie
been suited at my estsMlsli.
ment.
135 iYHutytrtinfa aeeriiie, 6efirrcn Four-and--a
.half and AnlA ifrafi.
J
My Retabtlshnient le up stairs.
aiaatt Jlllnl to tml. Tho trado mppllei,

,f

IN GtNEn.tL

KESTAURANT

IfA
PENNITI.VAtftA

AVBHITK,
I0UTII SIDE,
(Formerly of New Tor,)
Has the Nemo and Fame ot befH one of
TnK BEST RESTAVItASTS I.Y TOWb'.
re
ns a trial, and Judge for youraelf.-- v
Erer) thing-- in the House Is ot the

rennsyhsoiaarenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth street.,
mar to
south side.

INVENTIOI,

DR. S. B. 8IGE8MOND,

Broadway, New York) and KCO Penn. avenue,
between Twelfth and , Thirteenth sts ,
WASULNQTO!--

D.

C,

Calls the attention of the public tu the follow lnr
advantacea of his Imnrorad t stemi
1st. The teeth of Ids manufacture will never corrode nor chance color by any adds, and are three-four-th
Hchter than any other.
81. No teeth nor roots need ba extracted, aa the
artificial ones can be Inserted orer them.
Sd. Tho ooia win ne maae inonenaire ana never
,
to acne.
itri. Noteariltorarrleeth are needed. aina?rmsntf.t
Oct to-- ly
Immediately, thereby prreervlna;
ones can be
oi me iace. wuicn, unuer
ine naiurai
ATATIOX-AI-.
the old system. Is freouentlr dlaflctired.
LOAN.
6lh. This work haa cen fully tested, for over ftvc
yeara. by many of tho first chemists and physicians
THE NKW
of this and tha old country.
BIZ PGR CENT. DOND9
Dr. s. has also Invented a .white Indestructible
ofthe
metal fllllnjr, with which the most sensitive teeth
HMTR11 RTATKS,
ean be filled without ialn. and can build un a ner- j
TATAbLK
feet sound tooth on any aids root a, which v. Ul last
tiirouffh i. lifetime.
TWENTY YEARS FROM D VTF.
rcrera to tne rnuowinf rentiemrn: Dr. v. not!
(Ot after live years, at option of Ihe Government.) Dr.lieDoremua,
Profeeaor of Chemlstryt Hon. A.
Mann, Juu.j lapt. tract ree, ioe President of the
T1II2 COyPON BONDS,
Company of New York, Hon. Judre
migration.
I
v
In sums of
Wa)ne,o.the Supreme Court, of WahloKtoa, D.
v., una inauimitu vi utitrrtt.
FIFTY DOLLARS,
nor ft era
Call and examine for j ourselvea.
HUNDRED
ONE

DOLLARS,
DOLLAR

FIVE HUNDRED
and
ONE THOUSAND

BOS PECTUS
or
PWEEKLY
MATIONAt.

THE

DOLLARS.

uon,

THIS lUCGISTKltlCD
In sums of
FIFTY DOLLARS,
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR,
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
ONE THOUSAND
F1VK THOUSAND

DOLLARS,

DOLLAR,

TEN THOUSAND
INTFREST COMMENTIM.

DOLLARS,
AT

DTE

CHAEF,

OF PUR--

piyable

And

IN (JOLD.
These Bonus arc the
CHFAPFST GOVERNMENT SEUUHITY
now In 1ho market,
The Interest, at preaent price of coin, twin equivalent to S Pea Ccnt. In ciurrucy.

F0RSLE BY
JAY COOKB Sl CO..
BANKERS,

459 Fifteenth Html,
Dealers ik
goversmest uoxds.

treasury s0te
certificates;

'

iY.tr V VOCCttEBt,
rotX, t'URUESVr AND EXatAXOE.

ARMY AND
dec

10

T) II

If

O l

O

BiaEAU

O

H

A

or

YARita amp

Nay

B

Doras,
Department,

24th November, IStt.
ffFALED PROPOSALS, ontlorse.1 "Proitoeala for
buitdtuff house nt Naval Hoapltal, titw lork,"
be
will
recehed at thla offlce, uutll noon on tbe
23d day of Deottml-er- ,
1S&J, for furnishing all the
materfalsand norkmanahlp rciutredloODstruct-In- g
a house tor Suraeon, on the Naval Hospital
Broimda nt Brooklyn, New York, accurdlneto plans

Niulapecliloallnni which arolotlgrd wllh the Civil
Ithiploeer, and mar bereenon application to him,
ht the Brooklyn Nat y aril which plans and
attached to aud form a, part of
tho coutract.
Ibrm oj Qtftr.
(Here date the .Q"cM
I, (here Inaert Ibe name or names eouiiMafjlnf the
Unit,) of (name tho tow a, In the Ktateof (eame the
Mate,) hereby oiler tu furnish under our mmU ert Ise- ment dated (date nf x ertUement.) and .euhjext to
all the reoulrement.. of tho same, and of tbe nlana
audsiiCklAcitlona to whUhlt refers, all tf.te inate-rUand workmanship necessary for the. construction nml completion oftha house lor a biirteon at
Ihe Natal Hoapltal at Mew Y ork, according tu the
pltns and Bpctlflcattiiiu, for the sum of (ii ere write
11
1 renuest the contract may be prepared and
scut to the Navy Aeent. at Iname the atfencv) for
siirnature and certit.cf.te. (Hero the ulddcr and
each member ofthe flrtri are to sl(,'n )
Form
OuaratUct.
The underslcned, (name of guarantor.) of (name
the town.) and Mate .t (name Ihe Rtate,). and (name
second
of
fuarantor, Ac ,) hereby undertake that
the abo. o named (nit me the bidder or bidders,) will,
s
If his (or their
aloebe accepted, enter
Into eontraet with, the United Statea, within fifteen
days after the datw of notice, throEh the post of
flee, of the acceptranceofhls (or tlirlr otter before
mentioned,
(Signatures of truarantors )
Itnessi
Icertlf that Iheabo.e named (here name the
guarantors) am known tn metob good and
guarau tors In this caae.
(Signature )
To be sfTnftd. by the district Judge, district attorney, collector, jiavy agent, or some persou know n
to the bureau bo be responsible,
luguari.. against offers being opened before the
time appoint eil. bidders are requoatfal to endorse on
theen.e'.ope, aboicthe address, and draw a line
under the endorsement, thus:
"i! of rntalt for burgton't Home for tfu Neey Yard at
Ktm Ybtk,'
To tlio Chief or the Bureau of YarsJsand DtKks,
Waahlaigton, D C.
nov
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WA TKU
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NUT1CK.

ivalsrlB
fa eoniaouenc. of lha Ioutd... of
theCeneraf Hesenolr It will benece.iary, unless
thai

sreeit economy of wster 1. practiced, for the Oov
eriuneiit soon to shut off the .upply to citizens entirely.
AH persons are, therefore forbidden 10 use the
b) draot. en I'enn.ylvanla avenue, or on any atreet.
or aenuea under the care and auperia-lsno- f
the
Commlisloner of Public Ltulldlnf s,Tor watarlng the
streets or pavement,, or for any private purpose
nhatever.
And alt persons using tbe water are urgently solicited tq be as economical tn Its us. as iiosatlil.
u u rsanLn,

ir.
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KEPUBLICAN.

The undersigned commenced, In the month
of December, 1SG0, the pnbllratlon, In thli city,
of n Meekly ncuapaper, called tbo National i?s.
puoJietm.
It la prlutcj on a large sheet, twenty-seve- n
liy fr.rtj-tiv- o
Inches, and la furulihed at tbe low
prkca stated, below.
It contains nil the original mailer of the
Dally Miffo'i"! It'pMlcan, with tho ereentlon
of local lit s not Interesting to country subscribers.
It will glw full reports at the proceedings of
Congress, ani) of the other Departments ot tbe
National Government.
It contains all tho newt of Ihe day, tbrehrn
and domestic, utrVett, &c, Ac, aa well aa an
original correspondence from all parte of tbe
country. The tnlscellstteons department will
receive special attention, and, In all rcspectt,
tho effort will be made to establish the character of the .Vafioimt JttpuNtmn as a Family
Newspaper.
Washington helot; now the central point of
the current military operations, great attention
will ho paid to furnishing the readers ofthe
Auffouat StjtulUean kIiU full, and especially
wllh aecm ate, accounts of tho progress of the
war for the Union.
In politics, lha paper I. Republican, sustaining tho Administration of Mr. Lincoln.
There la no other Republican paper In tho
District of Columbia, or In tlw vicinity of It,
and It la believed that recent evenns have opened
to such a paper an important aphtre of useful
effort. Ilia time haa come, when the aetua
administration of tho Government upon Repnb
llcan prlnelplca will explode the nilsreprMon
tatlons which have made those prlaclp.es a
dlstateful to the South.
But It Is not only here, and In lids vicinity,
that tho projectors of tho .Yattonal HrjiMUfii
hope to make It useful. Tb the whole country
they offer a Journal which will discuss national
and which
politics from a national iland-polawill never be swerved from patriotic duty by
any overpowering pressure of local Interest.
1EHM8 OF BUBSCItmiON.
$3.00
One copy, ono year
A.00
Threu copies, ono year
7.00
Fir. copies, one year
1U.00
Ten copies, one) ear
HO.OO
Twenty copies, one year
100
One copy, slv months l!.60
Three copies, six months
U.OO
Five copies, six months
COO
Ten copies, six months
. 10.00
Twenty copies, six months
1") menta always In advance.
When a Club of subscribers haa been forwarded, addltlona may be made to tt on the same
terms. It Is not necessary theft the subscribers
to a Club should receive their pj.pert at tho same
post office.
Money may bo forwarded by mall, at our risk.
Large amounts can bo remitted In Treasury
nolo, or drafts on Boston, New' York, Philadelphia, or Baltimore smsller ami rants In gold, or
lu uotoa of solvent banks. Address
W. J. MUKTAtm A CO.,
Washington, D. C.

and

07-T- hi

D.tiT NiTtoiut.

ntrt-nuc-

published every mf ruing, (Sundl
at Ibe followlrg rateai
One copy, one yeer
Five copies, on. yitar
a
One copy, six mouths
. .
Flv. copies, six months
Ono copy, three nyratbs

.
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Erery family, at this teaeoB, ahenld na. tb.
, u
BAMBtlCI
ft
'
Celebrated In Europe for Ita medlotaal IsBd beawflWis (
clal qusllttea as a centla Stimulant, Tonle, Dtorette,
and sudonOe, hlsnly esteemed by emtneBt physt
etsns, used tn European and American Hospitals,
Europe and
and br some of the Erst families'
America.
AS A. TONIC,
. .MnSatltsi miitrt ft...
I t aft .
.4 ta.m
tea. auBa.. natwiua,
vihihs
sjijuu. UH.l.tf aaaa aayav..B.
It uaisj Mu
up the system, belnf entirely a pure wine of a tnoev

!f

mm

uifi

A LADIES1

ARTIFICIAL CI.E0PL-.ST1- 0
BONE TEETH,
without metal plate ot clasps, by

U10

be

aoitowl

valuta

Don't forget Ihe number,

NKW

tats:'

JaaaaWaSHlU crslKiTtVaWtB
tW&mmmlmwmmmmim t ItBlHrtit

AS A DIURETIC,
It imparts a healthy action of tbe Glands and Kld-- .
neys, and Urinary Orf an s, very beneficial in Dropsy
Gout, and Rheumatlo
.tn- SfEKR'S W1MS
k
Is not a mixture or ma&ufsetured artlflla.hut la.
pure, from tbe Jnlca of the Portugal .Umbucus
cultivated lmNftw Jersey, reeommaudad Xvf
rraite.
Che mist a and Phralclana as poescaslns; medical pro
parties superior to any other Wlnrs tn ise, and an
excellent article for U weak, and debliltated per
sona ana ue seea ana inarm, improrina; ui pv
titc and beoefillnff ladles and children.

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS.

lit.

W

VrMm-mWm-

AND DAV SCHOOL,
West traiKT. '

I'lTbe duties of this Institution will be resumption
the 8th of September Clreular may be obtained
s
at the principal
la WaaUlacton. of by
addreaalnr the principal,
M. i. If A R ROVER,
auc
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. ir.ALm PROPOSALS
will be reoelred at thli
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YOVKO
FOR
LADIES,
FOR
(or
,,..,,.
ebeapnealand
pradaaaajUnar'vrteet,
FHMICIAJIftytt
tR.qttii1D COFFE1.8II
ea
j
UlK,
offloe until StunUyV the tTth dayof OeeeatVr, at
No. 01 K Siairr, NBA Tne Cibcix.
a
nv, foe furnUhlnc the Ooremment with
u o'eloek
ns. w ,ierfTOnrfnroii., .,,..,,
,
' I.
elout aMdadefy'eoaapetltlonJrir
twenty-fiv- e
unirel,Iloraeetp( tbe follow
i
o'eijtbor tasttti, tans dews' abort, so long noted far (,600)
JT.O.B A C 0 OBIII TKRM9, per
IhgdMcrlptloAe.tii:
allUat c'l
.7
Quarter ot ten vec.s-o.ua- rtr
.
aehlat eletNaa) Ita taaa.aay house In tha city, la
it
A Une Inroloe ot the abore arUclea are new
i3i
vawiiniu . iv uaiti oi .uniis.ion I
r
aprtVata ejarartatbw,kakDiWIdcdita.ttt Hut
.houaandl
ElementarrClaases la Knrllih. a . eZTLaESaaBB3BPBB;a?aBaea?SaaPBSBl
Tbr Cavalry, (lrMO) one
Are bund red
vidmmmmmW25i?L .rfjot
"
'
Advanced Classes In Kngilah
Literature,
lloree,frora it) fifteen to (It) alxteen hand high lelntrec.lred, aM for ssl.br'
...3
lur kb attUn wa tba beat made and cut foods between
- .
and Science Included
fire and eight reari of agri or dark eolorit
& n,-, M B. J. BROWf!
imWsm9rKSsvffmfmX a BltaSl
Clementary Classes la Kncllsk, French, aad
ha arer aa.wtand, if tha ctttsana of Washington well broken to the laddlei eotnpaetlr built, and
Sl0MKlCVKaIaBBaBBa.tuaBKaiiSf Uttl v
, Commission, Broker,,
Music
from all defeote.
j.
'l
13 00
H
,
'
weTerpostdilai the foedt tha ray my store would free
t i
i- it rf.TiHaaaaaaaaaaaaM
Ad.
ancexl
lrXaJ-in
English,
Classes
'O
, Jfo, f, WasMBtioa Bulldlsr,
French and f
ARTILIaKaTa"
AKmm ul ,tl!. Jl
ba OTSrrua wtt,
Muale
and (entleaua la want of 'lor,Attinery,(t,000)one thevtand
i. t . i ., nod cx &wirwiigmwti;xriAtr:. oiliwjlr u. &
areata, street end reaa. arena..
Ilotiee, from
Extra chart; for Spanish, German.
Italian,
Latin,
clothing, and 1 only wtah to hare you eall and sea (Ukl'kUteen and
lf
(IS)
al&teea hand
to
and other Lanfuares.
favilfciab'die-- 1
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kat'falWiM
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ct., mi

ret of dark
our beautiful aaaartnenU of ,elqthUf and 1 tbUk high, between Ave and eight yeara ofbrokai
colore, free from all
foliar
tut of rltttlo foods will more hn pay youl netit compactly built, detoetawell
and to weigh not lew than
'LJ
rAaasfaa lal .aMiHtlavl tlrlal
.
....!.
l.lOOpoumlj.
tailBBjyll.B..--nHo. o
i ,j,
m,WOWW "7
I""'
atMiitMlagotMnglouse,
f
,ifomlny,
andi
tat smi forjiiwlicto
'f
at a .careful
strcej,'jaartj street, two 'doors, below Tbe full name and poai offlce atUreu ofthe bidton., Worth
toaWWrttoJoattiy "r&!4a&-wm9tlon
,
1 ,
,
appear In tha propoeal
rowwarr. aaan aoeiMira. sski vwiruTei
ImbJL
I'-- n
til derif muit
a bid la made In tbe name of a firm, tLs natnei
r
ka waaU enaUTd
it(a
the nmMMWWUI
ytkaawt Smith, but, Uattad of saiUag of all the tiartlea muit
amear. or the fali willbat
(osMaaWti
conaldered aa the Individual proposal of the party
Leoustiaiwoaooraaaiow.
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Wins,

fTs.r
.. It Vlll tint- lntnlrS.t Aft
aa It
contains no mixture of spirits or other liquors, and
Is admired for Its rlcpeetUlar flavor, sod ourritlf
a neaiuiy tonaj io m uif-- m
impanii-eroperues,
orsjana, and a bloomlnf, soft, and healthy skin
and complexion.
WE REFJ-.- I. TO
A fear well fcaown natlemen and pbrslcls&s who
bate tried tie WInei
Gen.WlntleMSeett.V.SA. I Dr.WUKjn,llthsf.,N.V
state. I nr.Ward, Newark, K. J
Cor. Mor.iM,
DrJ ILChU' n. N.T.CIry. I Or Do.hsrty,rtwuk
.
Dr. Parker. K.Y. City.
N.J.
Ira DarnB.NlchoU.Nsw. I Dr. Marey. New York.
I Dr. Felat, riulad't.
aik, H.l.
of "AL
CVNone renutne without the
FIM)D SPEtB, ra.sale, N. '," la orer the cork
each bottle.
ONE TRIAL Or Till. WINE.
ur sale by DruKXIsts and all flrstlass Dealers.
Trad, supplied In Baltimore by WM. 11. BROWN

tkBRO.

A. SPEEIt, rroprleter,
VmxTABn rstsale. New Jeraey.
Orricx 205 Broadway. New York.
JOHN LA t'Or. Fails,
Agent for France and Germany.
nov 3 ly
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Clothing from the rcopiet ciot&iur store, no
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seveniu eireei, near t. iney
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swi

I. It. SMITH'
Sercath street, near F.
eomeandbuy
to
advise
their Clotbln.
I would
alt
at SMITH'S, No. too Seventh street.
will eome toSMlTtTS, No
IMouarewUoyou
ttty Post Of
street,
near
opposite
'.
Seventh
40
Goods
lice, to buy jour Clothing, Furnlihln,
Trunk., Hats, and Caps.
The FFOFLCS CLOTHING STORE, No. ISO
Seventh street, Is the best place In town to buy
your Clothlnf, Furnlililnir Good., Trunks, Hats,
and Capa. 1. II. SMITH (c CO, Clothiers, 4e
Seventh street.
Call soon and see our new stock of Fall and Win.
ter Clothlnr, which we are selllnc at v ery low prl.
eea, at the PEOPLE'S CLOTHINU STOIIK, No. 410
seventh itreet, near Y,
Great attractions at No. 440 Serenth street. New
arrived, and .rllltir at ottr
stork nrclothlos-'ti.- t
u.ual low prices. J. H.SMITH t CO.,' Clothier.,
No. 41 Sev enth street, and corner Twentieth atreet
and rcun. avenue.
Great barc)ln. In Clothlur, FurnUhlne Goods.
Hats, Cati., Boot., and Shoes, on tbo eor&sr ot
Twentieth street snd Penn. avenue.
SMITH A CO , Clothiers, First ward. cor. Twee- tlelh street and Penuslvanlaavanu,is theehsap.
eat place In town to buy your Fall and Winter
Clotuluf.
Call at the Flr.t Ward Clothliu .tor. and tet
your Fall and t Inter Clothln,, Hats, Csps, Boots
and shoes.
SMITH k, CO., Clothiers,
Cnr, Twentieth street and Penn. ar.
FIRST WARD CLOTHI.NO IIOU1E, corner ot
Twentieth. treat and Peuu.jlranla avenue.
Vou ean buy your Clothier, Hats, Caps, Coot
and Shoes cheap, corner of Twentieth street sod
Penn.) Ivsnla av enue.
sep

.

No- - 4G0

SOI.DIEIIS AND BUT.
ATTENTION, Ins
Just completed our assort,

ment of Csnip Furniture wa would uow reepeeta
fully Invite the attention of Soldiers and sullera
Our assortment comprises In part th. following
tamp KOrala, v lit
Camp Chests for mess of from four to six, Camp
Tallies, Cainp stool., Camp Cot., Camp Mattresses,
with all other artlclea otcamp Furnltura calculated to make a soldier cafufortable. AU of which
prloee at
will be sold at Ihe very l7r-.tca- h
GREEN k WILLIAMS
No. Btt Seventh street, corner XX
au tt

..

C

O 51

It T II I RON E
TRY IT

V

Nowls the time to buyyour Fall Clothlnr, at No.
Seventh streeti where you csn find sll trie latest
stvle rooda. at Northern prices.
llo f ho I for Seventh street, No. 400. A lar(e In
vole, of Clotblni. st very low prices, No. too Sev
enth street, near F.
A new way to sav e Gold I Ruy ) ottr Ctotblos; at
No. 490 Seventh street, opposite Post Office, at 10
per cent, below the market price, In Treasury
notes.
Smith's, No. 460 Seventh street, 1. the eheape.t
bouaeln town to buy) our Clotbln,, Furnisblnx
sep so sm
Goods, Trunks, Hats, and Caps.
460
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THE NEW

Tirr.vTf

rex
rut six
ofthe

LOAN.
ctyr, to.vw

try TTSJt

(
The COUrON

S TA T E 8
at ' Flu Trtntiti.")

sums ot ttO, 100, W0,
and l,00o,
TheREGISTKRl'D BONDS lu sums of M, $100,
,600, at.ooo, and ts.ou),
(Inlrritt commencing at iatc tf pvrcAou,)

JAY

BONDS In

iUJ at na

BT
0B
COOICJC at. CO, Uaukera,
453 --VlrenlA ifrrrf.

The.e Bonds are Ihe

CnnresT OOFrnsjusT SscvniTt
now In tbe market.
tnttrttt Baystaa
IN GOLD

I. enulv.lent, at present prloe of coin, to
a Tch Cxitr. In currency.
novt tf
I II ou do not, call at
No. 301 Seventh strset
near X street, and buy yourself ante, suit of Cloth-In- s
from them, ss they sell cheep.
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Do SMITH
tt BEALL'S,
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SMITH

excepted,)
No.
rov.l-dlj- snl

k

BEALL,

Clothiers,
30 1 Seventh street,
Near K street.
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1.15
new
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U CALLED TO OUR
stock of Fsll and tt Inter ClotMoj", Gents
(Jwds,
nEAt1, fc co
m
Clothiers, No, HI afTWtltt,tl
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